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DEATH OF PIONEER the private home where a f«|w resi
dents were gathered together than in 
the larger and more critical congre
gations of the city. Of great physical 
endurance the sufferings attendant on 
pioneer work he cheerfully bore and 
was ever ready to lend his services, 
when he thought they were required.
In many the lonely home upon the REPORT 
prairie he brought the messages of ARE 
th^ gospel and in all parts of the 
West there will be sorrow at the • 
thought of a true fHend having passed 
away. m ■

Sermoni on His Life.
The life of the late Rev. Alexander 

McDonald was the theme of Rev. F.
W. Patterson’s sermon in First Bap
tist Church last evening. Mr. 
terson took his text in Luke, .1,
“He shall be called great In the sight 
of God.”

"Thirty-nine years ago,” said Mr.
Patterson, "a young Baptist minister 

left arrived in Winnipeg, fresh from a 
theological seminary in the east. He 
announced bis services and a number
of people gathered on Sunday to hear . , „ ■ _ ,
the message he had for them. At about armed res,stance t0 Home Rule
the close of the service, he stated that Bot a deadly blow through the special 
he| was a Baptist minister, and would correspondent of the Daily Mail re- 
be glad to meet any who had been vealing that all of the stories about
connected with Baptist churches else- t*16 purchase of arms on the continent
whWe. Only one remained, and e'- , were fabrications. < 
cut of sympathy for, as she afterwar u ;, Home Rule Inevitable,
told him, she was a Presbyterian and I The signs indeed multiply all 
simply stayed to offer a welcome to around that Home Rule is inevitable 
him as-a Cl^tetian clergyman. • -id that the chief business of the

"Saturday evening, at seven-o’clock -ories wi*l be to arrange such terms 
the same minister, now an old man, aa wi» secure equality and Justice to 
passed away in the city of Strathcona. thc Protestant minority. No such 
Between thèse datefe from 1872 to guarantees are necessary as a matter 
1911, lay a life time; of work spent °f fact' but the Irish leaders are ready 
in spreading the gospel from the ° accept any proposal in their desire 
Great Lakes to the Mountains, Al- ‘'reconcile alof the IrishmenAnd to 
though, at no time, did he hold what «°™ Rule “”UedTr”a-
might be called an important charge, effect to rebuild the Irlsh

h^ did on the frontier more than any, The most remarkable incident of 
other man. for the advancement of thjs w the letter of Lord
the cause. As settlements became Court former deputy speaker of
older, he moved on to the outposts, th# House o£ Common5- and one of 
where most of his Hfe was spent. the mogt lmportant of the Liberals 

Elements of Greatness. | who split with Gladstone on Home
Reverting to the text, the preachy Rule. Courtney now accepts Home 

went on to show the elements of his Rule as near at hand, and only stipU- 
greatness. lates that proportional re presen ta-

"Thc first element of the' greatness tion, his favorite doctrine for many

HOT DEBATE IN LEGISLATURE.ULSTER BLUSTER SIFTON’S ADDRESSTHE MARKETS Charges Against Saskatchewan Minis
ters Heatedly Discussed.

Regina, Jan. 23—The whole of to
day’s session-, of the Legislature wat

IS A FABRICATION ON CONSERVATIONriens
SOLD 

ON THt 
MERITS

CdUlHlSStON "ON RECIPROCITY 
ARRIVES AThRNDERSTANDING 

tO BE PUBLISHED LATER

REV. ALEXANDER MeDONALD 
PASSES AWAY IN STRATH.

’ CONA HOSPITAL.

Chairman of theConservatiorrCom 
mission Outlines Views'Before 

Quebec Convention
(By W. W. Germane.) 

’ashington, Jan. 21—The Amerl-i
ents. The same ar- aBd Canadian r&Tprocity com- 
be bought for forty missionefcs met shortly after noon to-
r sells for 35 cents. I ^ and be«an their session of the 
is asked for the pro- treaty. All the members "wet# présent,' 
•nment creameries I , t a, —" - ' -, ,
n abundance of -lsh.|also Secretary Knox. They met behind
■n'tlties having been closed doors in the State "department, 
retghters Iro.n «.el , „
he first arrivals had and shortly after the announcement; 
i he disposed of, to a 1 was made that an agreement Had been 

reached.
At the conclusion ,ef the session the 

commissioners ' jolhLly’iS&uied the ftil- 
lowing statement which was alb they 
wdUld say in regard to the result of 
their Hndeftaktng. “The negotiations

MINARD’S By the death of Rev. Alexander 
McDonald which took.place Saturday 
evening hi the Strathcona hospital, 
the Baptist denomination loses the 
oldest of its pioneer missionaries in 
the west. Coming to Winnipeg tn 
1873 when there was no railway and 
Western Canada was but little known 
to the world, this grand old man en
tered upon a work which in the suc
ceeding thirty-eight years has 
its imprint for good on many portions 
of the three ^provinces. Up till less 
than a mopth ago he has been en
gaged in ministeriai .work and wijth 
the iron constitution And great energy 
with which he wàs endowed he has 

to his brother 
On ChrtetAas

(By T. P. O'Connor).
London, Jan. 22—The meeting oft 

the first cabinet council yesterdaÿ 
marked the real beginning of activé 

Pat- business in the great political battle 
which will come to a crisis in the next 
Parliament. This entrance of reali-

Quebec, Jan. 24—The following is 
« brief review of the work of the 

of conservation during
LINIMENT / can

commission
>ast year, delivered by the chair- 
tfcHon. Clifford-Sifton, 

second annual meeting ht'Quebl’c last 
week.

My remarks this morning will be 
necessarily somewhat disjointed, be
ing in the nature of. a review, con
densed into the briefest possible space, 
dn the work of the year. I will re
fer you first to the action of the com
mission In regard to matters of legis
lation, premising my remarks ‘with 
the statement that so far as possible 
action taken has been authorized by 
the executive of the commission. One 
Of the most important propositions 
Which the commission has had to deal 
With Was the proposition to dafh the 
St. Lawrence river.

the 1 
man, before the

ATCH COLD 
ÎILY?

the Compensation Act.keni needs u Tonic 
kill shake off 
I and putyou 
d shape. *' HOLDEN FARMER HAD

A PAINFUL ACCIDENTlLATABLE

I ! to 013eveir been an ei 
ministers ofthé6" 
day he was taken II} with inflammatory 
rheumatism an* this was followed 
later by typhoid -pneumonia .which 
soon wore him down. Shortly after 
seven o’clock on Saturday eventfig-the 
end came and a faitSful Servant will
ingly laid dùtfch t&é ’âcffuUtfâ Ifttlesuof 
many yearsi *

Native of Russell Co., Ontario.
The late Rev. Mr. McDonald was 

a native of Russell County in Ontario, 
near Ottawa. He was educated at 
Woodstock, College, and what is now 
Colgate University, New York. After 
a few yeays ministerial work in- On
tario he started fôr Manitoba as re
presentative of the Baptist Conven
tion of Ontario ahd Quebec. The 
journey which now is made in hours 
in palatial cars then occupied weeks 
in the old fashioned ox carts.

There at the age ef 35 years he 
entered upon the missionary work 
to which he has since devoted his 
life work. In Winnipeg he was the 
founder of the First Baptist Church, 
which started with seven members. 
For nine years he was pastor. During 
this period and for a year after as 
general missionary he covered much 
of the provirtce by team and perform
ed tasks which only a man of iron 
constitution conlff epdure.

In North Dakota.
With the opening np of North 

Dakota, by the railway of J. J. Hill, 
Rev. Mr. McDonald moved across the 
border and organized a Baptist church 
at Grafton, 110 miles south of Win- 

^ffiipcg- This wtu> In **aa.-s»A.luore ho

While Driving a Team Attached to a 
Stone' Boat He Fell in the Sntnv 
and His Leg Was Badly Crashed 
Around the Ankle.

$14 to $18
$18 to $23 lojnplet-

ed will he made public at Washington 
Be ^ and at Ottawa. It is thought thte 
6c may be.jdone next Thursday, 
jj® Indicate Intciise Interest.

United States

Green Fee*, ton 
Potatoes, bushy 
Carrots, lb. .. 
Turnips, lb. .. j 
Beets, lb, .... •
Onions,, lb........... j
Ctbbage, lb. ... 
Rhubarb, lb. .d 
Oats, bushel .. | 
Barley, bushel ,

The stand taken 
Has in opposition to the project on 
a variety of grounds set torth in a 
memorial presented to the interna
tional waterways commission. It is 
satisfaetory to know that the result 
of the opposition manifested by àtner 
public bodies as well as our commis
sion, has been to prevent the project 
from being authorized, and frortiepre- 
sent appearances, it seems unlikely

Holden, Alta., Jan. 24

rd Hyphosphites

system and colds 

s disappear.

...... 28c The reports
^40 to 42c cdn^dls stationed in Canada indicate 

j intense interest there, over the reci-
........... *jj° procity treaty, the negotiation of
...........  7K° which reached its official conclusion

72c here today. The unexpected feature 
... 6 l-2c of reports Is that business mpn in
5 to 5 l-2c Canada, instead of waiting for- the
........ .. |qc treaty to be proclaimed, are actually

gOc ordering more than their estimated 
.... 15c portion of goods from the United
18 to 20c states.
18 to 20c' Tbe ensuis quite generally state 
18 to 20c that the negotiation of this treaty^ 

... 7 l-2c while not welcomed by Canadian

... 9 l-2c manufacturers ,has created a much.
■JJ ■ " 12c warmer feeling toward the United

IKBTS. States on the part of Canadian mer
chants. An extract from a long re- 

Liverpool port from Consul Johnson of Kinn-

attached to a stone boat, or rough 
sleigh. Mr. Olson, walking through 
the) deep snow stepped if * hole and 
losing his balance fell forward. The 
horses pulled the stone boat over his 
right leg, badly crushing the stnall 
bones of the ankle. Mr. Olson was 
alone at the time of the accident, but 
managed to make his way, crawling 
on his hands and knees, through the 
snow, to Mis house. A, Holden doctor 
dressed the fracture. The break was 
of the worst possible kind and will 
probably result in. permanent lame
ness.

No. 1

PER BOTTLE.

GRAYD0N
rd Pliarmacy, 

Avenue, East.

THE UNITED FARMERS
ss Shop SELECT COMMITTEES
asper

K. J. Frcam ef Ienistall. tbe Secretary 
Will Move. His Office to tCalgtery 
Slihrtly-Jrhoefe "Who "Will Act on 
Various Committees For the Com
ing Year.

and - Made 
ess Our 
ecialty

in the senate. Other legislation has 
from time to time bepn submitted to 
the commission for consideration and 
the opinions given have been framed 
with the object of protecting public 
rights so far as possible, "he ex
tended Report will give the details of 
these transactions. On the subject 
of waters and water powers generally 
our hydro-electric engineer, Mr. 1. G. 
Denis, has been dtligehtly cuH set in- 
information and his report is now 
being finally revised for publication. 
It will be found to contain as full a 
statement of information respecting 
the waterways of Canada as is at 
present available. So far as legisla
tion is concerned, the resolutions pas
sed by the commission et its last an
nual meeting have been communicat
ed by the- commission to the various 
provincial governments and to the 
federal government. In one wav and

Calgary, Jan. 21.—At the meeting 
of the board of directors of the Unit
ed Farmers of Alberta, held yesterday 
mor«tng, -in the’board of trade rdbms, 
it was decided to make the headquar
ters of the organization in Calgary. 
Accordingly B. J. Fream, the secret
ary, will move his office train Innis- 
fail here as soon as possible. The 
secretary was given a substantial in
crease of salary and will devote all his 
time to the work of the U. F. A.

Those who will act on the various 
committees for the coming year are. 
as fallows:

Kxeoutive—President James Bower 
of ‘Red -Deer, vice-president W. J. 
Tregilpjp Qf Calgary, Secretary,, E. J, 
Fream çf Innisfail, J. Speakman of 
Penhold, D. W. Warner op Edmonton, 
and J Quinsey of Noble.

- Legislature committee—‘President.

it- Any Price.
1er than Factory

'on Short Notice. sg oj-ity of Home Rule over the Welsh May was-98 1-
lould make ch.ur=h disestablishment measure ^GasHe 
- I do not m gbt Pr°du6e a revolt of Welshmen, export bids we 

. hut the Welshmen repudiate thèse re- | The range i 
r- ,, - ports. In a couple of weeks from Ktatter'v?
r did that n0W’ Kfdmond and the Liberal lead- ^f0°sed Yt 1 
ike tho'-fiv ers wil1 certainly be in consultation low yesterday 

in reference" to the delails of the new .1-2 and Septei 
I the cause Home Rulg bfiI neapolis folio

| Has Difficult Phases. esla^'lOl'T-S,0
lalousy was The negotiations are not without 3-4. while July
kineSînatbe'difïiculties’ e8Pe?ially ,in reference to anol
ïing in the the nesv financial arrangements be- cents, 
never cher- tween the two countries, but with gtfod I Winnipeg 

none had wl]1 and &ood sense on. both sides apd 99 ’1-8, ^8 1-4; 
i were con- the imrnense bond pf the.cora™„' 3'
if him, for campaign against the Hodse of Lords, " ______
e less con- there 16 little ’db'nbt ttiat Oie tira CHICAGO- 
one was so sides wm find a satisfactory co'm- Chicago, Ja 
s of other prômise. The feud am ng the Tories Satie way in t 
and trust- has reached a Somnolent stage. Ap- a2«l’at^he gli 
Success of parentiy Balfour is insisting on the prove ment in 
as it does immediate acceptance of the policy of furthermore,
to the end referendum and the protectionists are west were" so 1 __ ..—- . nffi'fiefl.me -siirD

|)BY, Proprietor. 
|y Block (Corner 
[amayo)

1-2. Min- On the other hand, the Canadian 
ro tactics, government has consented to reduce 
"ofbU5t |l0tô her tartrE schedules on American 
to 6-8. .manufactured articles entering the 
steady, but Canadian market. It is said that the 

of three free erftry of Canadian fish into the, 
Vheat-^-May lUnit”d States has been agreed upon.
'99 1-4. I "The agreement, it is understood, 
July 37 3-4, covers a limited range of commodities;, 

I which are not likely to arouse oppo- 
rawTs slttonjn Congress tStteh n'is SÙbmit- 

. ' . „„ ted to^that body for enactment,leat values
this after- Interest In Ottawa.
fot anv°im- Ottawa, Jan. 22—The announce- 
i demand. Iment from Washington that tariff

charges. In 1902 he went to Leduc 
and there another Baptist church 
claims him as its founder and first 
pastor.

Resigns from Active Sctrvicc.
After the death of Mrs. McDonald,, 

■who had for many years been his 
helpmate in the arduous work of the 
pioneer, he resigned the pastorate 
there, about fifteen months ago, and 
removed to Strathcona, taking up his 
residence with his " son, J. Hajnil(on 
McDonald, with whom he has since 
lived. Though retired from active 
service his energy was unabated ahd 
he rendered much assistance to tbe 
pastors qf the Baptist churches in fhe 
Twin Cities.

On Christmas eve he was around as 
usual in good health, but on the fol
lowing day he was stricken down^and 
gradually sank until the end came.

A Farewell Visit.
A year ago at the conclusion of his 

labors in the active ministry he visited 
relatives in Ontario, Pennsylvania and 
also at the- Coast. There was a path
etic interest to this trip which ‘took 
thé; character of a farewell to the 
friends of his early yearS. On his 
return, little by little hTs energy be
gan to lessen, almost imperceptibly 
at first. He realized, as others did 
not, that his labors were drawing to 
a close and it was with Obsignation 
that lie finally laid down his burdens, 
happy in the assurance that he had 
accomplished the task which had. been 
given himr Peacefully the end came 
and from the temipestuoub seas of 
life hei passed to that haven of rest 
which comes to the faithful.

The Family Who Survive.
Three brothers and three sisters as 

well as two sons are left to mourn. 
The brothers include Peter R. Mc
Donald, of Regina. The sons are J. 
Hamilton McDonald, editor of the 
Plaindealer, Strathcona, and Prof. R. 
A. F: McDonald, classical master at

ID ABSORBIENT,

lot bruises and swell- 
Irses- and Cattle.
lootl, Chicken Grit, 

yster Shell.

Special Prices.

Save nt

Ur’s Headquarters "

J. Bower, B. J. Fream, and - E. Cars
well of’Penhold, with powfer to add 
to their"1' numbers.
vCommittee,ta secure infogyiatlom re- 

gsrdingy co-operative commission 
houses—President, "J. Bowen vlce-pW- 
sident W. J. Tregillu^ and E. J. Fream 

Committee on scçd grain advances 
to farmers—The members of the le-

chtsb to the" shortest peribd "co 
wijh the possibility of raisjh; 
for development, and I sfie
r '
ns the ^Llfnlt.

strength. with local traders on tn< 
buying side. This feeling of firm 
5êîs waï due to ^her quotations a' 
LlvëfDddl and td the fatit That ndx u« 
til late tii the sèsston "did enough sell 
ing pressure develop to, cause a back

According to the one authority, con- 
gettTon m-the March d^vnry at th
British port wasArespmatble for tn

!^f^esoeculative F circumstances o:

that cqhnbdilon the term of 20 years 
Upon this point, ;my 

views are not at ail fiu$pd and. it may 
be that a shorter term- can bo shown 
to be feasible. , The views ifhiçh we 
mil y express will, in any event, only 
be advisory and it will be for par
liament to finally Xiaqide the point.
I’ also‘suggest that we. should recom
mend to the provincial legislatures the 
passage of a short mo del act oi* gen
eral qlauses providing for the- oe.se 
of all persons or corporationsiapply- 
ing for authority to sell electric cur
rent for light, beat -or power to the 
public. The length of the franchise 
should be limited to a term of not 
more than 20 years and there should 
be the right to control and revise 
the rates chargeable to the public 
through a body to be named by the 
legislature for that purpose.

Public Health.
Th^ committee on public health, 

under the chairmanship of Mr. E. B. 
Osler, M.P., nett in Ottawa on May 
23rd, 1910, and appointed Mr. C. À-. 
Hodgetts as US füeldical advisor. Ob 
October 12th and 13th, a conference 
of the Dominion and ProviiLcial health 
officers was held. This conference re- " 
commends the passage of legislation 
respecting the pollution of waterways 
and for the establishment of a na
tional laboratory for medical purpos
es. It was also recommended that 
financial assisance be given by the 
Dominion in , respect of the work 
which is being^done to coue with the 
evil of tuberculosis. These recom
mendations have been, so far as they 
relate to provincial législation, laid 
before the premiers of the provinces. 
Those-rwolutiohs which-require legis
lation • from -the federal gô\4frmnent 
were placed by Mr. Osler, ohalHliàn 
ef the committee, before Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier some,' time age. ' t

Committee on Lands—lOn Wie sub
ject of agricultural work, ‘tbe tom-

gislature committee and M^srs. Quin 
seyi Ostrander and Pointer;

icon’s Ave.

FROZE ,JN .KEEPING
Before the motion to 

icillor Gaetz congratu
ler on his election by 
ing. the ratepayers an 
/ having such a com- 
1 the position. Mayor 

replied and said the 
eir work for hte past 
small measure attribut- 
ccellent service of their 
r. Simonds. . +
13 th.

THEIR CHILD WARM

The Year’s

Guelph Merchant Draps Dead. , than any ™ther
w oo w-, . ' „ Wholesale houses

Guelph. Ont., Ja-n. 23——Frank Dow- new ifi'diistMes ha 
1er, for 25 - years a dry gonds mer- light arid pôw#r p 
chant "here, dropped dead #t his resi- led"ca/R5 torth‘be 
de nee this evening. He was in his depots completed 
usual health and had just come In noptilatiohi of, 300, 
from a drive, whenMn a severe fit of has^oeeurred. _ 
coughing, he ruptured a blood vea- exceiftiqftaîKy ,lbrjg

leaves a wife and family of grown-up ’
daughters. Boht. H. Dowlef, of Lon- pricpea«<a j tv

which will take place on Thursday 
afternoon to Strathcona cemetery from 
the residence of his soiu^tm Fifth 
avenue north, in Strathcona. J

Mrs. A. P. McDonald, of Maymont,
Saskatchewan, is a neice and Dr.
Rutherford is a cousin.

A Rugged Pioneer. ^ ......
The Rtev. Mr. McDonald haq all sel"°and^ expired' immediately, 

the characteristics of the early pioneer 
He cared little for thti conventionali
ties of social life and was more at 
home in the little country school or

n is the cause of many 
disorders that make life 
ake Chamberlain’s Sto- 
iver Tablets, keep your 
,ar and you WlM avoid 
j. For sale by dealers


